Fetal lung development in male and female nonhuman primates.
Indices of lung maturation were assessed in 58 rhesus fetuses at five gestational ages during the last trimester of nonhuman primate pregnancy to determine whether fetal sex influences lung maturation. In addition to analysis of whole lung phospholipids, glycogen, protein, DNA, and pressure-volume curves surfactant fraction phosphatidylcholine (PC) was quantitated following isolation by sucrose gradient centrifugation and a combination of predictors were assessed by all possible subsets regression to attain a composite "maturity index." For the total population, there was a uniform progression in physical growth characteristics, lung destensibility and stability and phospholipids with advancing gestation. The quantitative change in surfactant fraction PC concentration for both sexes was considerably greater than that observed for whole lung PC between 135 days gestation and term. Further, the increase in surfactant PC occurred in association with improving lung destensibility and deflation stability prior to maximum changes in the whole lung PC or disaturated PC concentration. There were no statistically discernible differences in biochemical or physiological assessment between sexes at any gestational age. These data in nonhuman primates suggest that documented differences in survival from the respiratory distress syndrome between males and females do not result from a discordance in lung maturation as a function of time throughout the last trimester of gestation.